Ice Fishing Clinic

Who: For Youth in grades 1st – 7th (And Parents)

Where: Program will begin with information from Ben Wallace & Matt Mork, DNR, at Lake View Public Library and then we will travel to Arrowhead and fish.

When: Saturday, February 2nd from 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM (noon) (Listen to KAYL – 101.7 FM - for cancellations that day)

How/Questions: Call Steph Erpelding, ISU Sac County Extension Office, 712/662-7131 or Sac County Conservation Board at 712/662-4530 to get registered TODAY!

The Sac County Extension Office and the Conservation Board are sponsoring an Ice Fishing Clinic. The clinic will begin at 9:00 a.m. with Ben Wallace & Matt Mork teaching the basics of ice fishing. Following this there will be time to fish. There will be no cost involved.

What to Bring: Warm clothes, if you have a fishing pole, please bring it. (If you do not have a pole, some will be available to use). Fishing licenses are not required with this clinic for the youth. For the adults that are planning on fishing you must have a valid fishing license.

Snacks will be provided. Bait will also be available.

Registration deadline is January 28th!!